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III.
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IV.
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VI.

Execu ve Summary

According to "Sta sta" and “GlobalData" marke ng research reports, the value of U.S. Sports Nutri on
Market is forecasted to reach $21 billion; 39% of American adults and an addi onal 36% of
consumers are in the market for food and beverage products targeted towards ﬁtness. This market
project s mulates growth for the dairy industry and the domes c market demand provides reason
to develop more inclusions of dairy proteins in sports nutri on products. An ambient stable, ready
to drink (RTD), high protein beverage is ideal in catering towards not only the targeted group of
consumers, but anyone that is looking for convenience in their lifestyle. A low calorie fermented
dairy beverage as prototyped product was designed by the student team, and it was manufactured
at the Dairy Innova on Ins tute using pilot-plant facili es. The name of the prototyped product is
“Pro-Tea”. “Pro-Tea” is a nutrient dense, ultra-high temperature (UHT) processed high protein
yogurt drink that combines the health beneﬁts of dairy protein, honey, and tea to op mize ac ve
performance nutri on. If the product is asep cally packed, it may be considered as ready to drink,
and shelf-stable product. Made with non fat dry milk, micellar casein concentrate, erythritol, a
stabilizer bundle system and yogurt culture, the product contains increased protein content. ProTea is designed to achieve op mum exercise, muscle-building, and ﬁtness performance. Pro-Tea is
an outstanding source of dairy protein and provides 28 grams dairy protein per serving (473 ml).

One serving provides more than 20% of the Dietary Reference Intake for protein and it is eligible to use
“REAL®seal” (more than 5% protein content). The for ﬁed natural tea extracts in Pro-Tea will supply
an an oxidant and caﬀeine content, giving an enlivening burst of energy for consumers who may
need a convenient on-the-go snack to meet the demands of any given situa on such as pre or post
workout. Pro-Tea does not contain any ar ﬁcial colors, and preserva ves, making it be er aligned
to the body’s needs. No conven onal sugar was used in the product and only low calorie sweetener
was included in the formula, the product may be considered as rela vely low calorie, high protein
yogurt drink. The product is designed for mee ng food labeling and any related regulatory criteria
as speciﬁed by the Code of Federal Regula ons.
As for the new high dairy protein product made with the addi onal funds, Dairy Gainz was created. Dairy
Gainz is a bite-sized, dairy and plant-based cracker ﬂavored with aged cheeses. Inspired by the
classic cheese puﬀ, this cracker is an umami ﬂavored crunchy snack. The cracker is made of milk
protein concentrate (MPC), oat ﬂour, ﬂaxseed meal, aged gouda, aged cheddar, and sunﬂower oil.
The snack combines the health beneﬁts of both dairy and plant-based ingredients to make a
nutri ous and excellent protein source without the use of any ar ﬁcial ﬂavors or preserva ves.
Dairy Gainz are vegetarian-friendly, gluten-free, and have a high poten al for future line extensions.
Due to its shelf stability, the crackers’ design may appeal to people who travel, families, or anyone
else who may be looking for a convenient, high-protein snack. The product was made over a span of
ﬁve months.

VII.

Major Accomplishments

1. Op mizing stabilizer addi on rate
2. Increased protein content compared to conven onal UHT yogurt drink in the market
3. Established bench scale pla orm for making yogurt drink samples at the Dairy Innova on Ins tute
4. The preliminary report had been submi ed to the Na onal Dairy Council for the New Product
Development Compe on 2019 and 2020.
5. Tina Truong, BS, FSN student formed another team in 2019 Fall. The new team created a new
prototyped product “Dairy Gainz”. It is a dairy-plant hybrid cracker snack. One cracker is composed of
6. roughly 54% dairy and contains 11.19 g of dairy protein, out of 13.14 g total protein, per 30 g serving
size. The preliminary report for this prototyped product has been just submi ed to the Na onal Dairy
Council for the New Product Development Compe on 2020.

VIII. Expenditure of Funds
Funds were spent on ingredients, laboratory scale equipment to produce yogurt, and compensa on for
sensory tes ng for par cipants.

IX.

Impact on Student Learning

Students on the project bolstered their skills in data analysis, laboratory prac ce, manufacturing prac ce,
managing R&D ac vi es for product formula on, and presenta on of research results. The students acquired
leadership skills in being able to take ownership of a project through this hands on learning opportunity.

